
SYNERGY DILUTION is a 23% Purina supplement designed to meet 
the protein and energy needs of lacta�ng cows and help to 
prevent ketosis. SYNERGY DILUTION is the op�mal blend of 
protein and energy.

SYNERGY DILUTION 23%
Dairy Supplement

Phone: 1-800-565-4314
Fax: 1-902-893-1652

Code  7621

FEATURES BENEFITS
Proper balance of energy and 
protein levels 

Meets the high level of nutri�onal requirements of cows to
help prevent ketosis

Highest ingredient quality 
standards

Consistent performance

Mul�ple source, high quality 
protein ingredients

Improves amino acid balance and protein supply for 
enhanced milk and milk protein produc�on 

Contains Propylene Glycol Glucose promoters improve energy balance

Available in pellet/checker form Palatable and convenient

Manufactured in a HACCP
approved plant with high 
standards of bio-security and 
quality

Showing our commitment to feed safety and customer 
sa�sfac�on 
Consistent quality feed

Purina feed manufactured in  
Atlan�c Canada

Minimizes transport cost
Op�mizes freshness
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Synergy Dilution Code 7621

Feed Purina SYNERGY DILUTION pelleted supplement to lacta�ng 
cows, at a rate of 2 kg per head per day.   

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

OPTIMIZE YOUR DAIRY COW RATION

Cardigan Feed Services recommends you 
follow these management prac�ces:
1. Provide a source of clean, fresh water at all 

�mes.
2. Provide appropriate Purina dairy mineral free-

choice.
3. Any ra�on changes should be made gradually
4. Consult your veterinarian for recommended 

herd health program.

These recommenda�ons are intended as a guide. 
They should be adjusted to variables of 
management, environment and individual needs. 
If necessary, consult your Purina Dealer. 

Available in Bulk
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Crude Protein Min.          23.0%

Crude Fat Min.                 6.2%

Crude Fibre Max.             6.5%

Sodium Actual            0.10%

Calcium Actual 0.14%

Phosphorus Actual          0.71%

Vitamin A Min.         270 IU/kg

Vitamin E Min.        27.5 IU/kg

Selenium Added   0.5mg/kg

Do not feed to dry cows. 
Do not feed to sheep due to possible copper toxicity.  
Do not feed to off tag species. 


